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"OperationReturn"

,Tho Afrlkan American
Assoalation for International

TJfado and Commerce,Inc.
OAAAITC) has announced
plans to sponsor a trip to
Dakar, Senegal,West Africa,
Gambia and Ghana for 500
African-America- n

adolescentsand youngadults
aj&s 12-2- 0. The trip, which
i scheduledfor March 28
tjrough April 7, 1997, is to
"foaonnect our youngstersto

their African cultural,
spiritual, and emotional
heritageand, this, inspiring
and uplifting them to achieve

and influence change,
direction, and foster
development of greater
responsibility in their lives
and the lives of their peers,"
skid organizerthe Rev. Dr. J.

Stempley. The trip will costa
total of $3600 for each you

"ng adult. Fees include
chaperonedtravel, room and
board,and on-si- te visits. You

or your businesscan sponsor,

or' help, sponsora youngster's
Vretum" to Africa by mailing

contributions to AAITC,
OperationReturn' 2821 N.

$Jith .Street&uite 100,

Milwaukee, Wisconsin
53212. Call 414-374-41- 15

for information.

TheBurnedChurches
Fundcontinuesto grow

A fund to help rebuild
the several churches
burned acrossthe country
has been given a boost,
receiving thousandsof
dollars of donations this
month. On Oct. 15, an
interfaith coalition
contributed more than
$112,000 tothe Burned
Churches Fund,
establishedby the National
Council of Churches
(NCC). The fund also
received a grant of
$250,000 from the Robert
food JohnsonFoundation.

TJhe Rev. Dr. Mac Charles
Jones, NCC associate
general secretary for
Racial Justicewho heads
the Council's rebuilding
efforts said HifJ we don't
rebuild community in
America, we will forever
be rebuilding churchesand
mosquesand synagogues."
As of Oct. 1& the Burned
Churchsi Fund had
received$4,696,679in
cash from foundation!,
church bodies,
congregations and
individuals, along with
commitmenti of in-ki- nd

resources veiled at
$3,400,394 puttfng total
available resources at
$i,8$7Qf$. JMMiwhile,
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ConSpracytheories are nothing new in

communitiesof color. I rememberthe
rumors circulating after the riots of the
1960's that the government was building
concentrationcamps for black folks.
Preposterous?What happenedto Japanese
Americans during World War II? What
about the govenment'sexperimentwith
black syphilis patients in Alabama durlnj?
the 1950'sand later?

Now, we read in a respected daily
newspaperthat for most of a decadethe
Central Intelligence Agency (CIA)
suppliedcrack cocainewhich was sold to
streetgangs in Los Angeles in order to
funnel millions of dollars in drug profits to

a CIA-back- ed guerilla army in Nicaragua.
The crackcocaineprovided in this scheme,
we aretold, helpedsparka crackexplosion
which devastatedthe African American
community not only in Los Angeles, but

, across the nation.
It's almost too diabolical to believe, but

according to the San JoseMercury News,
that is "exactly what happened. A recent
seriesdone by this California newspaper
examinedthe actionsof a Los Angeles
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By Powell Jackson

crack dealer named-- Ricky DDnnell Ross
and with drug dealerOscar
Danila Blandon Reyes, who afldgedly had
ties to a LatlntJfmerican-ba.fioj- 9 CIA agent
who told theiwtha the; raising
money revolijtion.
revolution, may remefmber, was
supported Reagan

receivedonly limited funds early
day& operation. It need
additional fundsto support Centra's
guerilla caused linking
cocainesalesand

SanJoseMercury News
examines how Blandon'sbosjs the
cocaine operation, Juan Norwin Meneses

spenta day U.S.

prison, though the federal
government known his drug
dealingssince Indeed, agentsfrom

government enforcementagencies
have complained their investigations

hampered CIA or
"national interests. Even a U.S.

Senatesubcommittee unable to pierce
wall secrecy these

operations.
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One of the most frightening aspectsof
story is the decision by Blandon, the

middleman, to makccocalne,which
baenonly available to the rich, affordable
and available to the massesin the African
Americancommunity in SouthCentrr.! Los
Angeles. Within only years, crack
cocaine had devastatedthe African
Americancommunityacrossthe nation.

Using the Crips and Bloods street gangs
as distrubutors,Blandon Ross were
able to devise an extraordinary marketing
strategy. As result thousnds of young

men arenow serving long federal
prison sentnecesfor selling
of the drug and thousnds of African
American familiesare in crisis.

During the CongressionalBlack Caucus
fall meeting, hearing was held on
allegations and several thousandjammed
into hearing room to hear more
thesecharges. As result
Maxine Waters, in whose'district of
this occurred, other members of the
Black Caucusmet with CIA Director, John
Deutch. Mr. Deutchsaid he hadno reason
to believe such allegations, which would

Annual HarvestFestival
Minister Ralph McCormick, native

Lubbockite, the son of Ms. Maxine McCormick
and the grandsonof Mrs. CatherineMcCormick
(Motherof SmithTemple)is the featuredspeaker.

SfilElj mUIJ)PflSfdi?iUe ftf Dunbar-Scrugg-s

High'Sohool'Where'lie'Seiiviba' as.the
Student Body Presidentfor the 1987-8- 8 school
year. He enrolled in the University of Texas at
Austin where he received his undergraduate
degree. Minister McCormick has beenaccepted
as studentat SouthwesternBaptist Theological
Seminaryin Ft. Worth, Texasand become
full-tim- e student beginning January 1997.
Currently, Ralph is employedwith the Office of
Attorney General- Stateof Texasat Austin as

Disability DeterminationOfficer. Ralph's spiritual
journey beganat Bethel A.M.E. Church and his

ministerial journey at Sinai Missionary
Baptist Church in Austin, Texas, June 11, 1995.
Mrs. GwenHunt is programchairperson.

Smith Temple Community Church'sannual
Harvest Festival wilf be Observed Sunday,
November 10th at 3 p. m. at 6508 Avenue P
(Avenue P and 66th Street). The festival themeis
Old Time Religion: Struggling for Our Faith --

Genesis32:26.

"HAS THE AMERICAN GOVERNMENT
DECLARED WAR ON BLACK AMERICA?"

longestrunning

surrounding

Nicartguans.
Nicaraguans

administration

Congresswoman

as The WashingtonPost and The Los It is documented that this
Angeles Times reported that there is government intelligence against
no evidenceto support a CIA role or a Blacks continuedinto the 1960s, and
master plan to traffic drugs in South perhapsbeyond. Brown noted that
Central Los Angeles in 1983. when the spy network was organized

However, PBS commentatorTony in 1917, PresidentWoodrow Wilson
Brown examines the chargesand the and the governmentassumed that
relationship between the federal becauseBlacks were discriminated
government and Black America

a historical
"If allegations about a CIA-sponsor- ed

crack-cocain-e epidemic
that wrecked Black

the 80s and 90s are
true, it could the
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against, theywould not be loyal to
America during times of war. TWs
domesticintelligence operationserved
as aforerunner of the COINTELPKO
FBI-le- d counter-insurgenc-y program
of the 1960s, andperhapsothers.

Brown exairines the connecton
continuation of a government policy between the Army's spy network and
that began in 1917," says Tony the U.S. intelligence
Brown. community's surveillanceof

Using documentation thaihe Malcolm and Martin Lutiier
gathered for his boot, Plaek Lies, King, Jr. He reports that

The Tnrth Acemrf

about

TMMWMiQwn, iwsiiitB Morrow MMiiTinB wtoomummom
aHauMS-- ' fSHHiwty Wfawa. tiintnet 111 'sliisMmi 1W tfuswifit TH nlnni

havetakenplacebeforehis tenure. Bttt ha
expressedhis outrageat the chargesraffed
and pledged to get to the truth in tftffc

matter. He assuredCaucusmembersdial
an independentinvestigator will look into

the allegations and make a report within
two months.

Is this just another conspiracy theory?
Or did agentsin the CIA conspire to sell

drugs in the African American community
to fund their o' n guerilla activities in

Nicaragua? For the sake of all of us, we

must find out the truth.

Bernice Powell Jackson

Minister RalphMcCormick

assassinated.
Also examined is the infamous

Tuskegee Experiment,a study in
which government agencies,the U.S.
Public HealthService and the Centers
For Disease Control and Prevention,
used Black men as nonconsentlng
guineapigs in a sypliijii experiment.

Appearing on the program to
diaenssthe ramifications of the drug
allegations against the CIA are
Blombe Brath of the Patrice
Lumumba Coalitioaand Jaaaal
Goree, a communUjTactivist and
producerof "Front Page" on JCJLH
Radio in Los Angeles.

Editor1! Note
Hie SouthwestDigest would like to express
its most sincereapolojies to Lubbock
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RubyJay'sCormrl
The New Hof"-Baptis- t

Church is the
"hurch Where The
Punntu ttg-all-v PflfA

and is locatedat 2002Birch Avenue Rev. Biiiy
R. Moton is the proudpastor.

Servicesbegan last Sundaymorning at 9:30
a.m. with AssistantSuperintendentJames
Sterling at his postedduty. The classeshad thir-

ty minutes of instructions, and reassembled
singing "Old Time Religion." High points of
lessbn were given by Class No. 3 with Sister
Cooperas teacher. Theseremarks were very
well explained.

SecretaryReport: Youth Department
Class won the AttendanceBanner

and the Kindergarten Class received the
Offering Banner. Adult Department: ClassNo.
1 won both banners,and madeit clear they will
continueto receiveboth banners...

The morning devotionalperiod wasconduct-

ed by Deacon R.J. Oivens and Deacon B.

Swain.

The MaleChorusmarchedin the procession-
al singing out of their hearts. Alter prayer was
offered by Rev.JeffBrown. A song,"I'm Going
Down To The River of Jordan," was sung.
Scripturewas read by Sister Lena Sheffield,
with prayergiven by Sister Billie Caviel.
Another song,"Hold On!", wassung.

Responsive readingwas done with the con-

gregation standingand ledby SisterFlowers.
The morning hymn was "When The Roll Is
Called Up Yonder." Pastorialobservationswere

Are you better off than you were four years
ago? This is the question political candidates
ask every election cycle. PresidentClinton
claims this is the besteconomyin 30 years,and
SenatorDole tries to argue it is not. He thinks
theseeonomywould be better off if we returned
to5the supply-sid-e tax cuts of the Reagan era.
The economicstatusof African Americans has
always followed behind the rest of America. So
to answerthe questionof are you better off,
African Americans need to look closely at the
official statistics.

Median family income isa good measure to
start
with. Half thefamijies make

more than themedian, and half make less.
Adjusting for inflation, themedian

income for black families was at $22,720
when Bill Clinton took office. In 1995,

using the latest dataavailable,median income
reached$25,970a recordhigh.

What do the numbers show for families at
the bottom of the incomedistribution?

When Bill Clinton took office, 31.3 percentof
Black families lived below the

official poverty line. By 1995, the poverty
ratehad fallento 26.4 percent,a

record low.
When Bill Clinton took office, adult African

Americans hadan unemployment
rate of 12.5 percent, and the last time their

In book about one of the moot controvlslal debatesIn
America today affirmative action influential
Americnw pask out on all tides of; the L&ue and give
provocative look at affirmative action from its hlatpry to
presentday-- political implications an the 1093 pntidentlil
election. Tlie AJflimejive Action Debutewas edited by
GeorgeE Curry, edhor-iiwiW- ef of Emergemagazine,ami
ie a collection of 31 hftictea. moot of which ere published
for the first time.

motive action audi asthe late PresidentLyndon B. Johnson
and PresidentClinton, as well as prominent individuals
suchasHarvardProfessorCornellWest, NA JCPExecutive
Director Kweiai Mfurne, Elaine Jones,director-couns-el to
die NXACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund, and
QpQORttt$JLjmm Jtewupiejpppit of die Ceojor tot Geonl

Oeacjeenity,ami PaJifocoai Oovennof ftrte Wjhow
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given by PastorMoton. Another song, "Lord, I

Thank You!", was sung. The hymn of prepara-

tion was "Old Ship of Zton."
Pastor Moton's anniversarybegan lajt

Sunday,and it is the 7th one. Our own Rev. Jeff
Brown brought the morning message last
Sunday morning. His subject was "A Life
Worth Living." His scripture text wasJeremiah
20:7-1-1. This writer wonder if you listen what
he had to say...If he sta,s around his Father in

the Gospel, Pastor Moton, he'll just make you
act like that. God is smiling on yem, Rev
Brown. NewHope lovesyou!!

The Anniversary theme forPastorandSister
Moton is "Love." John 3:16. Last Sundayafflff!"

noon at 3:00 m., New Hope Baptist Church
presented Rev. &Mrs. Billy R. Moton and
daughter,Pamela. It is his 7th Appreciation
Service. Lyons ChapelBaptist ChurchandRev. .

Wendell D. Davis were guest. Rev. Davis
brought a fine message.Next Sundayafternoon
at 3:00 p.m., Community Baptist Church and
Rev. Larry Brooks will be special guest. On
November 7th at 7:00 p.m., Rising Star Baptist
Church andRev. F.R. Bell will be specialguest.

Keeppraying for our sick and shutin. Let us
pray, becauseprayerchangesthings!

This writer hope you took theadvantageof
voting last Tuesday, November 5th. Keep in
mind if you didn't vote, then you don't have
nothing to complain about when things don't go
the way you'd like for them to go.

by Spriggs,Wiliam SusanMcElroy andMark

unemploymentratehadbeenin
singledigits was in June, 1990. In September,

the unemploymentrate for
African-America- n adultswas 9.1 percent,and

it hadnot beenabovesingle
digits sinceJune, 1994 Kh,teemnipxlhaj).

20 yearssince adult L... '"T .
" "t

unemploymentremainedso consistently low.
The record high for medianfamily income

and the record low for family poverty allow
African Americans to proclaim this is indeed the
besteconomy in 30 years. Significantly, the
greatestgainshave come for African Americans
with lower, not higher, incomes! During- - the
1980s , the shareof African-America- n families
in the middleof the incomedistribution shrank,
while the shaie of at the bottom
increased. This suggestsJbat fanylies were
falling down the income ladder, fcfow, the bot-

tom is shrinking and the middle is growing.
That suggeststhat families are beginning to
climb their way up to the middleagain.

Undoubtedly, a long spell of low unemploy-

ment levels is helping families. Today, the share
of African-America- n adults who are employed
is at an all time high. Less time spent unem-

ployed, means greater iiicome, and has been
especiallytrue for lower-inco-me families.

Partof the growth in African-America- n family
income stems from advancesin education.

adults rtow have a high

unfit to associptewith the white race, either in social or
political relations;andto far Inferior, that theyhadno rights
which thewhite roan ml to respect"

Curry alio notedUi woiiieii. too lmve eurTftnd 3iterimi-natip- n

ilong with African Antajieapf and other racial
mtapritfef, Refiojintiaf afflnnajivf action asmaw then a
Qtacand-wUt- e iaeue,this book inctudes the voices of
woinen.Latinos, andAsianAmericanswbo are alsoanect-e-d

by it and oftenignored.
AWwugh it is a relatively new term, theconceptof "affir-

mative action" it not. According to Manning Marabie,his-

tory professorand director of Columbia University's
Institutefor Researchin African AmericanStudies,the con-

ceptof affirmative actionwas "a seriesof presidentialexec-

utive orders,civil rights laws, and epvenmnentelprograms
inasi(tint rite awaedmaat federalcontractsand ttcanaea.as
well as pie enforrcrnentof fakempyeiaentpracttcee, wim

pnllppJOQppisiep,
stBtoi mat "all ppreuns shall haveme seeaeright,.. to maLc

lo the fuil and enuai benefitof ail h apdptocpxlmej for
the security of persoosand propertyas is spuoyed by while

to & me 1166 Aot
tive orderswen Franklin O, Bonaeveei.
yndon B. Insumnn and Jtepuoiiceji
aUsoa,who 25 yearsego iimituied a
ujmv fcjtuw as affunaativeacoon.
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FIRST 'DREAMMAKER AipjRD'
CHICAGO, IL EntertainerGladys

&njfn nasgraduatedfrom corporateendors-
er to enterprising award recipient by accept-

ing the first "Dorothy I. Height Dreanmaker
ward" from Chicago-base-d Aunt Jemima

prands and the National Council of Negro
Women, Inc. (NCNW).

"The DreammakerAward is an extension
I? of our devoted effort to support the African--

rv in cutnil uuiuuiuuii, sniu oicpucii
jLalojfde, assistantvice president for Aunt
Jemima brands. "NCNW and Dr. Hght
place a premium on recognizingand cele--,

brating positive role modelsandwe areexcit-

ed aboutsharing in that vision."
The presentation was the highlight of tlie

Tribute to Black WomenCommunity Leaders
national awards ceremony, a corporateebm-munit-y

partnershipbetweenAunt Jemima
brands and NCNW. Dr. Dorothy I. Height,
NCNW presidentand chief executiveofficer,
also was in attendanceto present the award
to Knight at theWashingtonVista Hotel.

"Gladys is a phenomenalindividual whb
has not allowed her international celebrity to
interfere with what is truly important in life:
generosity, caring,sensitivity to those less
fortunate and a vision of a better world,"
said Dr. Height. "She is a shining exampleof
womanhood and of the spirit of community
service."

The ceremony also honored fourAfrican-America- n

women, who, through community
service, have contributed greatly to the well- -

African AmericansSetEconomicRecords
William Rodgers, Turner

families

African-America- n

school completion rate that is equal to whites.
Today, an increasingshareof college studentsis
young African Americans. If that trendcontin-
ues,then thegap in college completionmay also
shrink oneday.

Sone,recent policy changesmay allojv
resident Clinton and the 1 0.3rd Congress,the

last one underDemocratic leadership, to take
someclaim for the successas well. The budget,
passedby the last Democratic Congress,
increasedthe tax benefits of the EarnedIncome
Tax Credit. Consequently,many African
American familiesgot a hugecut in their tax lia-

bility. Becauselegislation ties the tax credit to
earnings, it helped make work pay for more
African-America- n families.

When PresidentReaganbecamepresident,
adjusting for inflation, median family income
for African Americans was at $22,439. That is
not very different from the $22,720it was when
PresidentClinton becamepresident. Eight years
later, when PresidentReaganleft office, median
income wasonly at $23,775. Comparethat with
$25,970 under PresidentClinton. Though
African Americans startedin roughly the same
position, the policies of the Reaganadministra-

tion did not lift family inc6mes as high as they
are now with PresidentClinton. That further
suggeststhat the President'spolicies are making
a real difference for African Americans, and that
supply-sid-e policies probably are not as helpful

TheAffirmative Action Debate: AmericansSpeakOut
byJenniferAgwunobi

Today, the conceptof affirmative action is more contto-veni-al

than ever. It has developedinto a major devisive
iaeue in tlie 1996 precedentialelection,andit now underthe
threatof beingeliminated. GovernorPeteWilson statedin

his eaaaythat "affinnative actionsenno longerbejuatified"
becausediacfimjnitirjn Ibr
ed. Howtver, PresidentClinp. in hU '4endit. Don't Bad
It" eaaay wrote that "when affii (na

tive action is doneright it k founte,
it is fair, and it works:"

In a recent addressat the National
Archi cs, which is reprinted in the
book, PresidentClinton saidwe mus
ot say no to those who use affirma-

tive action as a poiical strategy to
divide itt, and say yje, lo fan who
raiaejpthpmil pmtione about me
way ilfknMsive ctkM woike. Urn
hook, The Aifireafttive Action
Debate,provides many of those

Other protniBent Arnericanshave
aeokenout to preeervearriiwative
"eJppmmeO; pmjeppjjgj nspnimYftftmeV ep

WeemmJ PanW(f JPK pJUtNpi psmJJfcftpMpJft
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being of their neighoothomuK bannedwere

studenthonoreeliliU Jeffersonof New
Orleans,LA; Marti Davis, Philadelphia, fk;
Dr. Priscilla Thomas, Savanah,OA; and
Mary Watts Sacramento,CA.

Knight is a well-publiciz- ed Aunt Jemima
brands spokesperson. Accompanied by her
grandchildren, sheappearedin television ads
for tlie company In 1994, touting its ample
rich syrup products.

Knight received the "Dreammaker Award
for her humanitarianefforts, suchasIter work
benefitting AIDS research, theAmerican
CancerSociety, programs for abusedwomen
and children, as well as for the homeless. As
a supporterof NCNW, Knight hasparticipat-

ed in the Black Family Reunion Celebration
and hostedthe Black Family Reunion televi-siOAiQi- al.

,

TTOiM;aWn inspifatiorfal

aooiTOMlWi'h.praise for. both:
NCNldAtihif
ors me, it hdnp; fehil,Jt honors firy;'

music, fithtn'ul life .said fciiighV

who currently residesifl Lfls Veigss,N -

She spokeat length to the atidWncfc df400
in a fiery fashion stmilar tb that of her hus-

band, motivational speakerand former talk
show host Les Brown. Knight and Brown
are co-own- ers of a companycalled Music
and Motivation, Inc., which manages iuU of
the couple'sjoint appearances.

for African Americans.' v v--
-

The long-ter-m economichealthof the African-Americ- an

community! also is on track. Black-own-ed

businesses continueto start in record
numbers and thebusinessthey do with the fed-

eral government continues to climb to new.
highs. While PresidentClinton hascontinued to

support affirmative action in government con-

tracting, Senator Dole sponsoredlegislatiorKto
end the federal government's affirmative action
programsin employmentandcontracts.

Election day is this coming Tuesday. To arm
ourslefwith the facts, visit your local library,

and look for two annual publications from the
U.S. CensusBureau, Money Income in the. .

United States,and Poverty In the United States.'
Also, look for the U.S. Bureau of Labor
Statisticsmonthly publication, Employment and
Earnings.

Or, if you are computer inclined, visit those
statisticalagencies'web sites in the Internet,

The U.S. Censys.Bureau reports on income
and poverty are at :

http:www.census.govftppubhheswwwindex
.html

The U.S. Bureau of Labor statistics data on
employment and unemployment are at:
http:stats.bls.govblshome.html

The date suggeststhat poiicies in Washington
make a difference. Your vote can make the dif-

ferenceaboutwho is in Washington.

Defensean0 Education Puni, the National Allan Pacific
American Legal Coniojtiiuni. the NAACP Liaj pefspe
and QduelUionel Pm4 the National WbiotriVt Uw Gnnipr.
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TheFilm IranAttemptsto Witlxdraw from AcademyAward
Consideration,TheWhite Balloon,Comesto Texaslech

Young Razieh, tiny hertwteof 6 1995 Iranian
film, The White Balloon, has been repeatedly
warned that girls her age should not watch the
snake charmersin the market. And, ju. as that
small child was warned by hermother, the Iranian
governmentwarned the Academy of Motion
Picture Arts & Sciencesto withdraw The White
Balloon from consideration for the 1995 Best
Foreign Film Academy Award. But like Razieh,
who immediately snuck off to watch the forbidden
sneke charmerswhen she was left unsupervised,
the Academy ignored the advice of the Iranian
government, and kept The White Balloon in con-

tention for an Oscar.
The plot of The White Ball on h? delightfully

(albeit deceptively)simple. The film follows the
adventuresof Razieh (Atda Molmmmadkhnni), an
adorable, self-rdin- nt severityoor-ol- d, whose heart
is "set on buying a particular, plump multi-finne-d

IHOP'S"DREAM UPOUR FLOAT" CREATIVITY CONTEST
ENCOURAGESKIDS TO LET THEIR IMAGINATIONS TAKE THEM PLACES

GLENPALE, Calif., Oct. 11,1996 - Calling all
kids! In conjunction with its role ih the Pasadena
Tournament of Roses Parade6n New Year's Day,
Internation House of Pancakes(IHOP) announces
the start of its annual "Dream Up Our Float" con-

test. The contest, now in its sixth .year, challenges
kids tp createan original float design to be usedas
IHOP's paradeentry.

Based on the contesttheme.How I Have Fun,
children ages six through 12 arc being asked to
sTcetcn their float ideas andwrite a brief description
of their concepts. The winning idea will be trans-

formed into IHOP's float for the 1998 Pasadena
Tournamentof RosesParade.

Throughjyiw feature thisyear, young computer
userspmlearnmore about the contest beginning
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Obituary
LOREAN HODGE

Funeral services were held last Saturday
morning at the Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch for Mrs. Lorean Hodge
with Rev. Johnnie Bailey officiating. Rev.
N.H. Franklin is pastor.

Burial was held in the City of Lubbock
Cemetery under the direction of Ossie
Curry FuneralHome.

Mrs. Hodge died Saturday, October26,
1996 at her home afteralong illness.

A native of Lorena, Texas, She was born

GERTRUDEWORMLEY

Final rites were read for Mrs. Gertrude
Wormley last Saturday afternoon at the
Greater St. Luke Baptist Church with Rev.
J.H. Ford, pastor,officiating,

Interment was held in Peaceful Gardens
Cemetery in Woodrow under the direction
of OasieCurry FunentfHome.

She died Sunday, October27, in
LubbocJc,Texas.
s She was born October 9, 1918 in

Redwater, Texas. She maried J6hn
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goldfish for her family's traditional Iranian New
Year's celebration. With her brother'shelp, she
convince her mother to relinquish her last bank
note for the extravp?antpurchase. Instructedto
return with plenty of changefor their household
necessities,Razieh venturesalone to the hectic
market to buy her special goldfish. However, in

the crowded streetsof the bustling city, Razieh
loses her money. Her search to recover the bank
note becomesintertwined with the lives of ven-

dors, merchants,an indignant tailor, a friendly
soldier on leave far from home andan Afghan
refugee selling balloons.

Beneaththis charming facade,however, lies a
deeper tale about thecultural woes of an
oppressedcountry. Inasmuchas this film subtly
explores prejudice, poverty, And other Iranian
social andpolitical tensions,The White Balloon
offers a fascinating insiderperspectiveon Iranian

on December 1 by visiting Blackberry Creek, the
kids' creativity community on America Online.
Entry forms aie availableat participating IHOPs
and elementary schools nationwide. The contest
entry deadline is January31, 1997.

Seven regional finalists will be chosen,with the
grand prize winner selected fromamong them.
Teachers who submit the most entries in each of
IHOP's sevenregions will also earnprizes.

Kids Can Win A Computer, Bicycle and a Trip to
the RoseParade

The grand prize winner receivesa computer, a
bicycle and a $200 United Statessavingsbond.
Plus, he or she receivesa pancakeparty for 30
friends. Theregional finalists will also each
receive a bicycle, a $200 United Statessdvings
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January8, 1923.

Survivors include two
brothers, Johnnie Lee of
Lubbock," Texas and
Ralph, Jr. of San
Francisco, California;
sister, Julia Mae Burns of
Lubbock, Texas,other rel-

ativesandfriends.

Wormley in Lubboek. He
died in 1985.

Survivors include three
step-grandchildr- en and
three en.

as and Ralph, Jr. of San
Fmnclsco,
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culture,one often censoredfrom media atterion.
In fact, every Iranian film is censoredby the gov-

ernment, and the government alone determines
which movies are suitable forrelease. Perhaps
this is why Iranian films, like The White Balloon,
are so seldom seenby US audiences. The White
Balloon is only the second Iranianfilm in history
to be submitted for Academy Award considera-
tion.

Because,contrary to the fate of most Iranian
films. Tin White Balloon has been so widely
released,its ultimate achievementhas been its
quiet attackon the stereotypairthathave tarnished
the image of Iranian in the Western media in
recent years. As representedtin jugh likable
castof characters, pussionfftely redefines Iranians
as people capableof afvast rangeof emotions,
who, in many respects,arl no different from us.

This beautilully spare find emotional film is the

bond and pancakeparty.
"This is an idea contest, not an art contest,"

explains StevePcttise, IHOP's vice presidentof
marketing. "We'll be judging the entries on four
criteria: originality and creativity, our ability to
executethe idea, neatnessand clarity of expres-
sion, and relevanceto the 1998 contest theme."

ClassroomProject Can Earn PrizesFor Teachers
A trip for two to Pasadenato attend the Rose

Paradeand RoseBowl Gameawaits the elementary
school teacherwho submits the most contest
entries nationwide. The teacher who submits the
most entries in each of IHOP's seven regions also
receives $100 gift certificate for school supplies.

For further details on the "Dream Up Our Float"
contest,pleasecall

promising directorial debut of Jafar Panahi.
Winner of the Camerad'Or Award and co-winn- er

of the International Critics' Prize at the Cannes
Film Festival, The White Balloon ai acclaimed
by audiencesand critics at the Montreal, Tokyo,
Toronto, Telluride and New York Film Festivals.
The White Balloon was written by Iranian director
Abbas Kiarostami, basedon an original idea by
JafarPanahi andParviz Shahbazsand directedby
JafarPanahi, Kiarostami's formerassistant.

The White Balloon will be presented byTexju
Tech UC Cultural Events on Friday, November15

at 7:30pm in the Univenity CenterAllen Theatre.
The film is in Farsi with English subtitles, fc
unrated and is 85 minutes long. For tickets or
more information,call 742-361- 0.

(818)240-605-5 or visit your local IHOP.
America Online subscriberscan find contest infor-

mation by using the keyword "blackberry."
International House Of Pancakes,basedin

Glendalc, Calif., has more than 685 locations
across the United States, Canadaand Japan, serv-

ing breakfast, lunch and dinner. The menu features
omelets, cheeseblintzes, Frenchtoast,and more
than 16 pancakevarieties, including the restaurant
chain's awardwinningbuttermilk pancakesand
Country Griddle Cakes. Guests may also choose
from an assortmentof sandwiches, salads and
homcstyle dinners.
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Get busy with your scratchingcoins,becauseas of November 1,1996, you
won'tnavethesethreeinstantgamesto scratch aroundanymore:Monster Quk,
Holiday SurprizeandHappy Valentines.

We're scratching all threegamesoff our list on November1,1996,butyou can
SHU purchaseany remaining ticketsor claim any prizes through April 29,1997,

With Monster Cash,you canwin up to $2,000.Holiday Surprizegivas you a
cnanceto win up to 3MtUuu. And nappy valentineshaaa top pri of $1 ,000.

u-- u canaaunprueaup w ao atany iwm uomry xwtaUer. Frtzes
of 1600m ratem redcemabieatoneof the 24 recw Ta Lottery
claim carvrtwraor by mail.

QmtimtfjM call the Teww Lottery CustomerServiceUnaat

767-250- 9 10th & Texan mmnil wtoam Htm mmnim. 1 n 44a m w ynx& to puy mmt. . 1 mmy
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!: IT JUST DOESN'T MAKE ANY SENSE!! THIS N

THAT....reported last wc-.- k of.. ..CARS HAVtNG THEIR WIN-

DOWS SMASHED OUT ON THE CAMPUS OF F STACADO
HTOH SCHOOL. ..and it happenedagain last week after
the....LAMESA GAME... on the campus of Estacado High
School....when cars belonging to.. .persons in the...ESTACADO
HIGH SCHOOL BAND...had their...WINDOWS SMASHED
OUR OF THEIR AUTOMOBILES. ..Now something has to be
done abouttbis....PROBLEM....THIS N THAT...would encour-

age the....SCHOOL OFFICIALS....to have someone from
the....LUBBOCK INDEPENDENT SCHOOL POLICE
DEPARTMENT . ..to patrol this area....when our....YOUNG
PBOPLB,..loave their valuable possessionson the campus for a
school evenL.Jtjust doesn't make any sensefor this to contin-

ue.... looking at the results ofthe previous smashingof car
windows two weeksago....it would appearto be thework of
some....INEXPERIENCED KIDS!....who really don't know what
they are doing. ...What they need to know that if they are
caught....their tune will change....becausewc hope they will
be....CHARGED AND MADE TO PAY FORW TAT HAS HAP-

PENED TO OUR YOUNG PEOPLE...Anyway...PARENTS....if
this area is not patrolled....THIS N THAT...would encouragethat
you....ADVISEYOUR YOUNG PEOPLETO LEAVAE THEIR
CARS AT HOME.. ..where there is a savety net for their
car...Anyway....THISN THAT...hopes somethingwill be done
aboutthis situation. ...becausethis city doesn't needto have these
kinds of things to happenand nothing is doneabout it....

CONGRATS TOLUNA FOR A JOB WELL DONE11 THIS
N THAT....would like to say....CONGRATS....tothe....LUB-BOC- K

UNITED NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION....for
a...JOB WELL DONE....in their....FOURTH ANNUAL WORK-

SHOP & NEIGHBORFEST....lastSaturdayat the....First
PresbyterianCbhurch....Therewere....SPEAKERS....in various
areas....whichgave representativesan opportunity....to listen and
acquire knowledge they could take back to their

(Washington,D.C.) A week of extraordinary
achievementbrought the dreamof the first African
AmericanMemorial on the National Mall several
Stepscloser Connecticut Nancy Johnson,

outset, of
that bring the will the

of groundbreaking.
"The accomplishments recorded this

how deeply America cares about this project
and how she will not let it fail," statedWayne F.

Smith, executivedirector of the Black Patiots
which is wodcingto build memorial to

the 5,000 Americans who served in the
Revolutionary War. "While we still have
to go beforecompletingour mission, these
developmentsput us well on our way to suc-

cess."
Capping the was

Congressional of a bill that authorized the
striking of 500,000Black Revolutionary War Patriots
Commemorative Coins. The coin will depict the
275th anniversaryof the birth of Attucks, a
black man who the first Americanto die for our
nation's independence.Profits from the coin will be
dedicatedto the Black PatriotsMemorial. Also
today, the Congresspassed that extends
the authority of the Black PatriotsFoundation foran
additional two years, allowing the

NBW YORK, N.Y. (NNPA) - When you readpoetry
you don't understand.Mid Oil Scott-Hero-n to his

you My, this must be deep."
Laughter.
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As vast Us symbolic and metapboric lyrics?
As rich m bis poetry?
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association....TH'S N 7 rlAT... believes in the efforts of
the . LUBBOCK UNITED NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIA-
TION, and would continue to ...ENCOURAGE ALL MEM-

BERS....to go back to their association and continue to imple-

ment....MORE PROGRAMS.. . which will continue to make
their....
NEIGHBORHOOD. . . .a much....SAFER NEIGHBORHOOD...

THE MARCHES HAVE HELPED!! THIS N THAT. ..was
happy to know that the ...YOUNG PEOPLE....who reside in
the....PARKWAY NEIGHBORHOOD....had a....VERY
TIME.... last week in....TRICK OR TREAT... .Severalmonths
ago.. to the death of....a young man....this would not have
happened....withoutthe help of these....CITI2BNS WHO HAVE
MARCHED AGAINST DRUGS AND GANGS....Therehasn't
been a....MARCH IN SEVERAL WEEKS....but they will be
coming back....As....THIS N THAT...believes there!is a need for
those....MARCHES....tocontinue....Hopethere are those who
will march again....Therewill be a....NEW TWISTwith the
marches...Juststay tune....andhearwhatwill take place....

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: iF
SOMETHING....is... ..fix it.if you
can....But.. ..TRAIN YOURSELF....not
to....WORRY....WORRY....never....FIXES ANYTHING....

HOW ABOUT THOSE MATADORS1! 1 1 THIS N
THAT....would like say....CONGRATS....toth6se....MIGHTY
ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOL MATADORS-V-wh- o will be in
competition this week againstthe....FRENSHIP'TIGERS....on
their campus....Nowlet's all go ttfthis....BIG GAMjL...which

will be held....FRIDAY NIGHT.... November8th....in Wolfforth,
Texas....If the....MATADORS. ...winand we believe they
will. ...THEY IN GOOD POSTURE go further....in this
yearscompetition....Hope you'llbe there at 7:30 p.m.. Friday
night....The....FIGHTlNGMATADORS....along with....THIS N
THAT....wiil be looking for you....

Final

to bs The twin legislative
accomplishmentswill allow the Foundation to bring
the vision of the Black Patiots Memorial to fruition.

to reality. The Black Revolutionary War L. aJce-y- Constitution Gardens, placed between
auiotsFdundation announced host bT'frnil vuif?rlter'from remarked,"The minting the Monument and tlie LEhc.Q.ln

the project within striking commemorative coin help
distance

week
show

Foundation,
African

distance
propitious

ultimate

progress today's
passing
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Foundationachievethis powerful memorial."
Yesterday, the National Capital Planning

Commission (NCPC) approved arch-
itectural and design plans for the Black Patiots
Memorial, which will honor themore thai 5,00P
African Americanswho served in the Revolutionary
War. John Parsonsof the National ParkServiceand
memberof the NCPC commented: "We areextreme-

ly excited about this powerful and eloquentmemori-
al. It will tell a story that needs tobe told." Thus,
the Memorial hasnow cleared all four artistic and
architecturalvetting hurdles requiredfor national
memorials.

In addition, the Foundation announcedthe
last remaining feature of the Memorial's designhad
beenfinalized. A quotation byPhyllis Wheatley,the
noted blackpoetessof the Revolutionary War era,
which was provided by scholars at Howard

Moorland-Spingar-n ResearchCenter,
will be inscribedon the Memorial's granite wall.
The powerful yet simplepassagereadsasfollows:

"In every humanBreast, God has implanted

THE GIL
Ike planet into a cemetery." '

Oil ScoTMteron. Forget televised revolutions, This
was ao re-ru- n, brother; I uw hirn LIVE in concert
recently as the Schomburg Center for Black Culture in
Harlem kicked off its 1996-199-7 performance season.
TheHarlem resident was on his never-codin-g tour
with the Amnesia Express,his latest band.

I was ibany. and drifted, eyes open,kut in me
soundof percussion,drums, dfum. DRUMS.
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Principle.which we call Love of Freedon;it is impa-

tient of andpantsfor
The Memorial will enjoy a superb location at
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Memorial and looking out on the Declaration of
Signers' Memorial. It will consist of

two curved and sloping walls facing one anotherin a
classic "yin and yang" motif. One wall will be cast
bronze depicting the African American presencein
North America from the landing of the first slave
ships to the close of the Revolutionary War; the
opposinggranitewall will feature themoving Phyllis
Wheatley quotation.

The final task remaining for the Black Patriots
Foundation is raising the additional$5.8 million dol-

lars neededto build and maintain the Black Patriots
Memorial. While salesof the
Crispus Attucks
Coin will help, the Foundation
continues itsactive efforts to gain
the financial support of
Americans of all races and from
all walks of life.

Said Smith of the Foundation:
'This week's progresswas made
possible becauseof the persever-
ance and hard work of so many

And it felt a little unsettling to know that ironically,
what he called bis"song of celebration" is "The
Book," hi mid-197-0s classic on alcohousm, Henng
it as an encore.

It jammed, asdid the whole conceit. Intellectually.
Musically. Spiritually

"Celebrate your life!" be wing, tie didn't haveto
tell us twice.

Will we everunderstandGtU oott-Iieto- a? Mm
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EddieP. Ridanrdd&si

Hope your candidatewon. If to, I
know you feel good and
your right by goingto thepolls.

If you did not vote, then you have no
reasonto as Julian Bond
wrote a column titled "1

Wear The Crown You Must Bear The
Cross." So true, Julian. Nothing comesfrre. You mutt
pay for one way or another.

Politics and electionsbring out somestrangethings.
Someof them hard to understand. For example, City

Victor electedby the1 people of
the city of Lubbockas well as his wife alsobeingelocteli

by Lubbock Voters go outside the City of
Lubbock to pick a for the state
SenatorialDistrict 28 office. when you have
five from Lubbockalon j in the race.

That'swhat you call politics!

ROUNDING FINAL TURN,
BLACK PATIOTS MEMORIAL EYESFINISH LINE

CongressPassesCommemorativeCoin; Memorial Clears
Approval Hurdle

fundraising completed.

Representative symbolically
Washington

breakthroughs significantly

unanimously

University's

WORDSPOlITICSMUSICHUMOR
GENIUS OF SCOTT-HERO-N

fWOHMatpJ

Oppression, Deliverance...''

Independence

Commemorative

Yoa

exercised

complain
recently

everything

Councilman Hernandez

County.
Senatorial Candidate

Especially
Candidates
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supportersover the years. But having come this far,

we're asking others to join our history-makin- g

enddavorby giving asgenerouslyasthey areable."
Contributions can be made by calling the

'Fdun3ationstoll-fre-e hotline at I

Among myriad backersof the cause,The Black
PatiotsFoundationwould especially like to thank the
following for their bipartisan support, active leader-

ship andstalwart assistance:
SenatorCarol-Moseley-Bra-un

SenatorBen NighthorseCampbell
SenatorJohnH. Chafee
Membersof the SenateBanking Committee
RepresentativeFloyd H. Flake
RepresentativeNancy L. Johnson
RepresentativeDonald M. Payne

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
NationalAdvertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553-LUBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON-ED-DIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southweet Digest Is an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat it believes
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regard to party politics.

Devoted the InduaUial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America-n People.

We may becritical of some things ttmt are written, but, at leastyou
wi havethe satisfactionof knowing theyare tmthful andto thepoint

Peoplewill reactto tlmt which is precise,andwe will putMh thme
articles aspreciselyandfactually as is humanlyposs&M W$wialao
give credit andrespectto them who are doing good things for tin
LubbockAreaand(hapeople. We be critical of Uxsewho arsnoi
doing astheyhavesaidtheywouki, andthis, we think, is fat.

So, this is our macMon to you. 'Feel freeat any time to cat tftto

office for information concerning this newspaperor any other matter
thai is ofconcern to you.'

This is nota propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vify. This is a
newspapetmadeto educate andnot to agitate.

TheopinionsexpressedbygueatcokjnTnaaedtoriakevenot
necessarilythe opinionsoftheputli&herseditorsor thoseof the

advertisers.CommentsandpkXum arewelc

imetoiiw is submit
deadlineis 3:00p.m. Friday. Atmtaamer deadlneis 3tiQp.m.

Friday or cameraready,Monday 12fi0 noon.MemberAO.I..
(AaamMwmemcyProgmm)

A Qmnunity-Buidin- g HmvagafMr

$20JOpw yem4UJS& aym IF
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Tt has been a year since a million A fri cm--American rousing speechto delegatestad the nation at the
men descendedupon the nation s capital to observea day Democratic National Convention. But despite gallant
of rtonementand solidarity. Countless more sent their attempts, Jackson'sefforts are ail still "works in
spirit and heartfelt emotion as this day of purging progress."
promisedto symbolizea new beginning, a sheddingof the What is glaringly dearis that the enormousexcitement
image that had positioned them as the object of all mat's that was generatedas a result of The Million Man March
wrong with America. did not translate intothe kind of leveragethat marks the

But since that declarativeday, what has occurred beginning of real change inthe African-America- n coin-spea-ks

less about the good intentions of those who made mu.iity. Since that event,except for the aggressiveattack
the journey, than the volumes it reveals aboutdie near on affirmative action in California, no clear themeshave
struct iral vacuum of leadershipthat continues to stand in emergedthat allow us to see the future or galvanize
the way of real progressin the African-America- n commu-- African-America- ns nationwide to seekchange,
nity. In light of currant "conventionalwisdom" that

A year ago, Minister Louis Farrakhan was making PresidentBill Clinton does not appear to be in any eini-believe- rs

of those who had discountod him bafore as he nent dangerof losing control of trie White House,the
effectively demonstratedhis abilities in organizing the tri- - agent that might fuel the development of both common
umphantjnarch.Today, confusion surrounds his foreign themesand subsequentaction aroundwhich African-tou-r

of countries suspectedof state-sponsor-ed terrorism, Americansmight coalesce,is not likely to be revealedthis
giving rise to questions about his purpose, the clarity of year.
his vision and whether or not this voyage was a prudent Instead, the agendaof African-America- n leadership
moveA in service to the African-America- n community, seemsto be levied by a constantbarrageof attackson the
Now, insteadof focusing on the messageof self-hel-p for gains of the civil rights movement. Frequently finding
African Americans, he is consumedin a battle of whether itself at "effect insteadof cause," dealing with the only
oi not he must register as a foreign lobbyist for a country choice immediately present,that of reaction,
whoseactivities arecurrently illegal. As African Americans, it is time to acknowledgethat

Since the Million Man March Kweisi Mfume has the "FreedomTrain" has reachedits last stop. There is a
becomethe president and CEO of the NAACP, ushering "Shipof Empowerment" waiting for us to board. The
in a new generation,ofleadership.Since assuming the legions that attended "TheMarch" would suggestthat
position for the nation's oldestcivil rights organization,he many of us, both men and women, want to become"self--

' iias enjoyed something akirt to a "honeymoon" with the empowered," but have been hesitant to board "the ship."
media which seemsto almost place him as acredible and African-America- n leadershavebeenslow to lead the way
willing participantcapabla4of filling the ratherobvious to our disembarkingoneandboardingtheother,
leadershipvoid. The Million Man March could haveand still can sym--

But while Mfume appearsto have efficiently reduced bolize the lineof demarcation that denotesthat transfer;
the financial deficit left by his predecessorandengineered one we arecompelled to make if we will participate in the .

certain new organizational dynamics,the challangeof 21st century. What is neededis a "stragegicfocus" to
demonstratingthe rglevanceof the NAACP to the lives of serve as a "compass for progress." It has to begin with
contAemponal African Americansremains a question individual and personal commitment which must be the
largely unanswered. foundation for leadership.

Since "the March," the ReverendJesse Jacksonfor his The two things that each participant at The Million
part, has championed the issuesof the under-representa-ti- on

of African Americans andother minorities in the film
entertainment industry, the Mitsubishi sexual harassment

March to to to become
involved

Will the greatest conductedin
debacle, discriminatory natureof closedmarketsof United Statesmerely leave a datemarkin history or it
Japan, minimum wageissue,the California leavea legacyof result andachievement?
anti-affirmati- ve action initiative, voter registeration and
welfare reform. Amidst this, he managedto give a
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"A HomespunAnd HeartfeltChristmas"

The annualChristmas in Novemberprogram "A Homespunand Heartfelt Christmas"sponsoredby
the LubbockCounty ExtensionServiceand theFamily & Community EducationCouncil will be held
Wednesday,November20, 1996 at the PlainsCooperativeOil Mill, 2901AvenueA, Lubbock. A com-

plete agendafor the is attached. Early registration is a must and is dueNovember 15th. Call the
County ExtensionOffice at 767-11-90 for additional information.

Holiday Cookingfor
Diabeticsand Their Families

HnniEnhVl

JaJiat

To kick off this new group, our first
program will feature a demonstration
by JanDaniels,United Supermarkets
Nutritionist, on preparing delicious,
nutritious goodies for the holidays.

6:30 B.m.-l:0-0 p.m.
. CavazesJr. Htglt School

Home EconomiesRoom

The program is free of ciwoe.
RefreshmentswW beseme. For mors
Information call JotJeVaJtiez, R.N.

. It 785-261- 3.

srmaryHospnm
A tMeses ML JmpAof Otaesje QavetjCosjeMsleJ1

4000 24th Lubbock Texts

Man pledged vote and
in their communities.

demonstrationever
will

.1 j t...i.!jj.i:i

day

Stret,

74MOOO
YOU CAN FIND YOUR

SPECIAL SOMEONE

EXT 8063

$2.99PER MIN
MUST 55 18 YEARS

TO CAUL

mmu
619-MIMS4- 34

Gilbert
A

Hopes
ThanksYou

tftty self andfamily would like to take this
time to thank you for your support and
Vote. We will foreverbegrateful.

A specialoffer to

First-Ti-m

HomeBuyers

If you live in thefollowing counties,you may qualify for aspecialmortgagepackagefor

new orexisting homes:.

Bailey Cochran Crosby Dickens Floyd Garza Hale Hockley

Lamb Lubbock tyrn Motley Tbrry Yoakum

'Annul PtfunU Rate

m

mm

CaUtbeASBbrarchriearestycwIbrr

AmericanStateBank
"Rigit Size lb tie FrtenO)'
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ThankGodForJesus
"ONLY IN JESUS"

Revelation 2:4, Jesussaid, I have somewhat
against thee, becausethou !iast left thy first
LOVE.

When America startedout; SHE WOR-

SHIPPED AND PRAISED ONLY THE
LORD, But with the increasedwith WISDOM
AND RICHES; SHE BECAME HER OWN
GOD.

Revelation 3:17, Jesussaid, Because thou
sayest,I AM rich, and increasedwith goods,

land need cf nothing; and knowest not that thou art wretched, and
jMISBRABLE, andPOOR,andBLIND, andNAKED.
S America is in trouble; and any blind man canPLAINLY SUE,
JSHE'SWALKED AND RAN TO GET AWAY FROM GOD; NOW
SlOOKAT HER MISERIES.
t Deuteronomy31:18,THE LORD SAID, I will surely hide my
face in that day for all the evils which they shall havewrought
fDONE), in that they areturnedunto other gods,
ft i America can do: HEART, EAR NOSE KIDNEY, AND LUNG
TRANSPLANTS; THINKS SHE'SWISE, BUTTHATS WHAT THE
BIBLE CALLS A FOOL; WHEN SHE'S GREAT IN HER OWN
EYES.

ll Proverb 12: 15 The way of a fool is right in his own eyes:but he
thathearkeneth(LISTENS) unto counsel iswise.
l The whole country is in TROUBLE; same asGOD SAID:
IjONT EAT OF THE TREE, WE DIDNT LISTEN TO GOD NOW;
JHAT SO CALLED RIGHTS; IS WHY WE'RE IN MISERIES.

(America's rights a-- e wrong. Woman rights, Gay rights, No
ranking rights, Run away rights, Abortion rights, White rights,

J lack rights, No prayer in school rights, Drugs in schoolsrights, Cut
penis rights,Drive by shooting rights, shaking rights, KKK

rights, Child molestationrights, Condomsor rubbersin Kindergarten
rights, Kill theAbortion Doctor rights, Kill theFamily rights, Suicide
rights, FederalBuilding rights.)

THE ONLY RIGHTS GOD GAVE TO PEOPLE;THE RIGHT
TO WORSHIPPED HIM, THAT'S WHY JESUS WENT TO THE

ROSS; SO MAN'S SINS, COULD BE FORGIVEN THEM.

I Mm 3:17, Jesus said,for GOD sent nothis SON (JESUS)intp
the world to condemn theworld; but that the world through him

ESUS)MIGHT BE SAVED.
Z Now that theELECTIONS OVER; the country is VERY SAD,

.HE STREETS ARE YET FULL OF SIN; AND IT WILL
INCREASE VERY BAD.

2 Timothy 3:13, But evil men and seducers(IMPOSTORS)
hall wax worse and worse, DECEIVING, AND BEING

DECEIVED. '
f BUTtCWLYW JESUS; CAN ONE --"FIND: PEACE, JOY,
jftAPPINESS, GRACE, MERCY AND LOVE, MR. CLINTON IS

YET THE PRESIDENT; BUT THESE THINGS COME FROMUP
&BOVE. '

r John 10:10b,Jesussaid, I AM come that they might have life,
and that they mighthaveit MORE ABUNDANTLY (RICHLY).
J It didn't matter who, this country chooseas PRESIDENT, MR.
DOLE, MR. CLINTON OR MR. PEROT; MONEY RULES; WHO
EVER IS SENT.

I I Timothy 6: 10a, For theLOVE OF MONEY IS THE ROOT
OF ALL EVIL; which while some covetedafter, they have erred
"from THE FAITH.

TO SOLVE THE COUNTRY'S PROBLEMS; IT WILL TAKE
MORE THAN MERE MAN. ONLY GOD HAS POWER TO FIX

ft

mm

LETS PRAYAND PUT IT INTO HIS HANDS.
2 Chronicles7:14, SAID, IF MY PEOPLE (THE CHRIS--

PANS), which are called oy MY NAME, shall humble themselves,
and PRAY, AND SEEK MY FACE, and turn from their WICKED
JVAYS; THEN WILL I HEAR FROM HEAVEN, AND WILL FOR-

GIVE THEIR SIN, AND WILL HEAL THEIR LAND.
GOD is not through with US YET. So lets PRAY FOR ONE

KNOTHER ALWAYS.
! Written By Evangelist Billy B.J. Morrison, III Your Brother In
CHRIST JESUS!!!
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

Avenue

Lubbock,

"The OasisofLove9'

A
SKEVICES OF WORSHIP

Sncdiy Church School - 9:45 a.m.

Sunday MorningWorship -- 1 1:00a.m.

Sumy Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

WedoeidyMidweek Service 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Putor
Ray. 2dwui SootLAtttatiat Pisior

m

m

Ami I uill hung them, and lhc shall d veil in the

midst of Jerusalem and they shall be my people.
and I will be their God, in truth and in righteousness"Zecnariah8:8.

The story is told of a young soldiernamedBilly in World WarU

who was severelywounded. He awoke to consciousnessin the hos-

pital one day to realize that bothhis hands hadbeenan.putated. Tlw

horror andshockof thediscovery was almost too rnufh to bear.

As he dwelt on his hopolosscondition he becameyery despondent.
What kindof life awaitedhim in the future without Hands? It seemed
all his ambitionsand dreamshad crumbled aroundhim. His future

i.
looked vory, very dark.

Then oneday an old friend of thefamily cameto the hospital and
paid Billy a visit. This friend had suffereda similar amputationdur-

ing World War I. He counseledBilly to ask God for help to conquer
his bitternessand loss, and to learn toaccepthis condition.
"Remember,"his friend said,"For everything you havelost, you have
gainedsomethingelse."

For days Billy thought much about his friend's advice, and after
praying acceptedhis condition. Bravely he returnedto his home and
seeking strength from the Lord, he courageouslybegan to build his
life again. And hesucceeded.

Without hands,Billy Vaughn becamea successfulwriter of books,
which soon brought a demand for his story on lecture tours. He
learnedto use his artificial hands to drive a car, and play the piano.
The young vet lived a full rewarding life as a happy husbandand
father. On many occasions, to those facing crushing tragedies he
adv'sed, "It is not what you have lost, but what you have left that
count."

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther King Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212West14th Street

Plainview, TX 79072

OSSIE CURRY
DirectorMorticain

Pre-Nse- d
--

Counseling

Burial Insurance
Notary Public

Lubbock (806)765-671- 1

Plainview (806)216-799- 9

Pager-- 788-91 05

CITY WIDE USHERS
WILL MEET

Hello UshersandNurses,we'rebackagain,because ittakes allof us
working togetherto makethingshappen. It's like hands and feetwork-

ing together.
This time we will be meetingat the Faith FirstBaptist Church, 1504

East 15th Street,where ReverendN.R. Garrettis theproud pastor. The
meetingwill belTSld Saturday,November9, 1996, beginning at 5:00

'p.m.
Ushers,beforewe canservethe Breadof Life to others,we must feast

on it ourselves. We will havea two minute talk from someone.Our
themeis: "Family In A Crisis." II Corinthians3: It's going to
be good,so comeandbewith us for only onehour --- from 5 p.m. until 6
p.m.

SisterJ. Shaw,president;SisterC. TUrner, vice president;SisterL.
Harris, secretary;SisterAnnie Sandore,director; SisterD. Dickens, trea-

surer;andSisterMinnie Darthord,reporter.

Seventyyears nl taptnitv had passedtor .ludah in Baby)on; and

for thosewho longedfor their homeland,it was a long hopelessexpe-

rience. Then the PersianKing allowed fifty thousandof the remnant
to return for the rebuilding of the Temple.

Upon the.r arrival they found thecity to be a desert'!rubble. The
holy Temple at Jerusalemwas a desolation. It's walls were broken
down; andthe whole aspectwasa discouraging sight.

However, God saw far beyond what it once was to what it could
be. He not only promised to bring His peopleback,but He prorrtlsad
to dwell in their midst in faithfulnessandrighteousness.

God gave HisPeoplea now vision, an ideal to work towards Ho
wantedthem to look beyond tho devastationto what would bea won-

derful transformation. For God had a glorious purpose for Isreal's
future.

This graciousw0rd8ve the people hopeand inspiration to work
hard and to rebuild the temple." Is this not a picture of what God will
do for His peopletoday? .

Disappointments, failure, the crushing hopesand dreamsoften
occur in our lives. But with God all things are possible. If we sin-

cerely pray to Him, He will give us a glimpse into His desirefor pur
lives. And we will understandthat even sorrows and grief and fail-

urescan work togetherfor our good if we sincerely pray and believe
His word.

Like Billy Vaughn, aswe face the future God haspromisedto give
us the courageto move ever forward rebuilding Uiat which was "torn
down." Godhas promised "As thy days, so shall thy strengthbe."
The futureis bright when Godis in it.

trie home of Mr. & Mrs. Dorothy Hood. Open
Nftlflse at 9 a.m.. Scripture by SisterChrlsrl BuM

Prayerby sister Emora Jones,morningscripture
Iter UndaSmith, 7; 1-- 17, the 144(

ltSod. ThenI sawfour angels standingat thefotaw
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Family Atmosphere
Dynamic Worship
Indepth Teaching

Sunday
Word & Worship
10:00 a.m Kingdom
Kids 10:OOa.m.

Kids Club

Ci.til.
mmmmm

7:00 p.m.
Thiirsdiyf

Health for Friends Clinic 9:00-12:- 00 noon
Clothes Closet 9:00-12:- 00 noon

' jii",m "i

PastorkGary & TeretaScogguu
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"Dedicatedto help you and
your family becomeail that
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BREEDLOVE DEHYDRATED FOODS
"THE WORLDS ONLY CHARITABLE

DEHYDRATION PLANT"
A DIVISION OFTHE SOUTH PLAINS FOOD BANK

1818 N. Martin Luther King Blvd.
LubbockTX. 79403

06741-040- 4 fax: 806741-044- 7

Yes! In 1996,we Kill havepeopletotky who fo to bedhungry. Here aresome
surprising facts:

In the world, 13-1- 8 million people mwtly children will die of hunger
and hunger related causesthis year.

That is the cquivelant of 100jumboJetscrashing everyday with no survivors.
In the United States 39 millipn paopleaocpirence chronic hunger.
In Texas, 1 in 10 senior cWmht must chooicbetween purchasing food, med-

ication or housing.
In Lubbock, 1 in 4 children are af. xted by hunger.

THANK YOU FOR CARING!
Establishing ibe C.B. (Stubb) Stubbleficld Memorial Fund

Every dollar I donate turns --into 2 lbs. of food or 72 meals to feed the hungry.
Pleaseacceptmy gi of
Address
CityState:
Phonenumber:. zip code:
Donations can be sent to:
South Plains Food Bank4612Locust AveLubbock, TX 79403
Breedlove DehydjaiMbFoods does not receive government funds andis not a

United Wayfgcncy.Contributions to Breedlove Dehyd.atedFoodsaretax
deductible to lite Sull extentallowedby law.

Amusement

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Latest The BestJ

CommUIon Sales

Coin Operated Machines Since 19S2

mm
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETEFOOT CARE

PHONE: 712--1 tt7 OR 744450W

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas
Mary Dm

We work by ppoJntmentonly

, Dee canbe reachedat 791-12- 59

Medicalcoo
METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding arrv.oyment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

793-418- 4

Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy

PCS& PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CniZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

((GENERIC DRUGS
SCOMPENSATION

PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon

1719 Avenue A

Clothing

Home: 7MM79

GuideLines:

SPAG-RL- F.

9 m mt ct 11 t
I
I

"the newspaperof with and ideals for the 908 andbeyond" 23Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people,in mind
Servingyou since 1 977 i

Subscribe the southwest andtoday to digest never
missa single issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of relat'ves.
Name ;

Address.

City

State, Zip.

One Year $20.00 (Save$500) "Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Stibscrition

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

njB Kings
FOOD-GA- S V A

EAST 19TH STREET MLK BLVD.

19th St. Martin Luther King Blvd.
Let us be your

Lottery Headquarters
ftilimii Lots of Tickets.
wm mmMill llllllt of

Sib
ST. MARY

For employment
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

" Equal Employer"

PHARMACY
Workman's ChargeAccounts

PRESCRIPTION

Sundays!

today

town

Opportunity

755-531- 1 or 765-756-0

--DUMAP3
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone792-7-1 61

DAVID H. 90WBLL
Urn1

To

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

&

Lots Winners.

information

CAVSELS
Compensation

Pfpertmeftt

Heating & Air Conditioning

REVOLVING LOAN FUND (RLF)

Purpose:
--ProvideBusiness Loans QualifiedCompanies

Needed.

HOSPITAL

Repair& Install
Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- G & Refrigeration
Ph: (806)745-545-6

StateLicense:
(TACLB00 1472)

Work

Planks

ENVIRONMENTAL SYSTEMS MAINTENANCE FORE-

MAN: Work includes supervision andparticipation in work relat-

ed to the testing, installation, troubleshooting andrepairof pneu-

matic and mechanical control systemequipmentfor commercial
high volumeheating, cooling, and ventilation systems along with

thejissociatcdenvironmental temperature controls. Strong legder--

ship and communicationsskills required. PC literate in
WordPerfect andExcel a plus. Documented training'for Johnson
Controls and Honeywe.ll control systems a plus. Minimum of 10

yearsexperiencein the HVAC tradesand minimum of S years
supervisory experience of technicians andequipment related to the

position is required. Physical for selectedapplicant.
Provide application andresume for work experience to TexasTech

University, Drane Hall Room 143, 8-- 5 M-- P, or PhysicalPlant
Room 105, 7:45-4:4- M-- P.O. Box 43142, Lubbock, TX 79409

by Nov 30. 1996

--Amount LoanCannotBxceod One-Thi- rd Of The Amount

-- Use Of ProceedsAre Restricted

-- BusinessMust RetainOr Create Job ForEvery $6,700Borrowed

iaffflrmrtton or to obtainMfaf cisairiacontactSRAG (762-87- 2

1
Charles

required

BBS.

74MOOO
If you cananswerYES to evenongf
theequestions,you should cowkkr

having anHIV antibodytmL
Have you tw usedalcohol,
marijuana or crackcocaine?

Have you everused I.V. drti7
Have you ever bad unproteftd.iex7
Have you evercontracted an STD?
Have you everhad an HIV teat?

Additional TastingSites:
SPARC (806) 796-706- 8

TteM Dept. of Health
(805) 744-357- 7

Lubbock Ifealth Dfpt
(806) 767-295- 3

mmranIBM

Out
140923rd
Lubbock, TX 79405
(806) 744-863- 3

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-96-71

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not Certified by any Board of
SpecteteaHon

iDiiflnDlcffifW
CMl:

762-460-5

SffUfWf SI PrffSI wiSSfflflS

ATTORNEY
DIVORCE ADOPTION

CHILD CUSTODY WILLS
CHILD SUPPORT PROBATE

MISDEMEANORS JUVENILE OFFEN,
NO CHARGE FORINTIAL CONFEREW

806-765-83-23 2019 BROADWAY
kd by theSupremeCourtofT&m. Not'

SESWJ

OUR PLACE
23 rd & J LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405

806-763-74- 07

(MGR) BISOPFORREST MANN
OURPALCE H

1334E.19thSTREET
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403

806-749-53- 08

(MGR) LISA FLOWERS
Gospel Music at This Location Only

USED APPLIANCES ,

Washers,Dryers, Stoves, Heaters,Refrigerators,
Freezers,Air Conditioners, Whirlpool, Konmore,

General Electric

OPERATOR for Heating & Cooling Plant - Immediate
opening Boiler, turbine, and centrifugal chiller environment.
Mechanical aptitude, maintenanceexperience,desire to learn'
and willingness to work toward advancement willbe considv
ered in lieu of actual experience. SECURITY SENSITIVE
POSITION. CFC certifiotion required within 10 months;
Apply at Texas Tech University, Drane Hall Room 143,''
Physical Plant, Room 105 or send resume to: Texas Tech
University, SandyEllis, Manager for Physical Plant Human"
Resources.Box 43142. Lubbock. TX 79409-314-2

"AALEOADA

MAINTENANCE SPECIALIST Must havewuiking knowledgeandability to safelyperform skills to maintain,repair,install,
and testemergencyelectrical geneattors.High Schooleducationor equivalency required.Minimum 3 yearsexperienceasa tech-nicif- tfi

in emergencypower aytteins,amlardiesel andgasoline enginemechanicexperience.Work requiresextensivephysical
motion tmd lift a maximumof 60 pounds,show valid driver's license and proof of insurability, passa pulmonaryfunction teat and
bo certified to weara negativepressurerespirator. Pay rate is $9 24lu plus an excellentbenefit package.Apply at Texas Tech
University, DraneHall Room 143 o. PhysicalPlant Room 105 tront 8:00 am to 1 2 00 pm or I :()0 to 5:00pin EFOAAADA

of RLF Total
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rak lb.

HYTOP Premium Duality
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE

oz

meyour ccmivromrtCE we accept
mmQUALITY CARD6

90

Supermarkets

WOLF BRAND
CHILI

$169
pKegular SSSg3

CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG
LETTUCE

Large Head

LIBBY'S VEGETABLES

GreenBeans:Cut French
Style; Sweet Corn:Whole
Kernel, Cream Style
Vacuum PackedWhole
Kernel; SweetPeaT
12-15.- 25 oz.

.78

"

or

or

pr

PRICESGOOD THRU NOVEMBER 12TH.
All mm MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE IN ALL UNITED LOCATIONS,

to Hm rp4ty of Our U rricee. We mat litem Qwntfity

SUNSHINE '

KRISPY CRACKERS
Original, Fat Free,
UnsalteaTops, Wheator
Mild Cheddar
15-1- 6 oz.

$113

PILGRIM'S
PRIDE
FRYER

i. BREAST
GradeA
Family Pak

BETTY
CROCKER
HELPERS
Hamburger,
Chicken or Tuna
...Over 35
Varieties!
3-- 1 1.75 oz.

2For

$

4

COCA-COL- A

All Varistifts
6 pk. 1 2oz.

$188

www.iuiitedtexii9.coin

i
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